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Pre-eminenclg Superior
CANDIES.
12 a·est Centrr Strret

Ing Jewe/ert1.'"

Everything in Quality Jewe/rp
.f I

North Main

For Athletic
and Sporting

Supplies
Goods . ..

See

Logan
First.
.. .... The Winchester

Hotel Eccles
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE

Special Weekly Winter Rate• to Stud

STORA GE W AREHOU
20.000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SU MME R MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
Watth o u sc •ud Omer, South !olaln !U"""'

Cache Valley Commission
LOGAt<-

Oldest and Largest Bank i
Cache Valley
Resources $2.00U,000.00
THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMP
LOGAN,

The Supreme

r~rr:

. UTAH

Evidence

)

CREM1
SEPARATOR
SUPERIOR
~alurnll:
farm

UH•·r.

tin.·,:: .. 1m .•••J!11.r.,1orti• - 3 n 1 :-r;:aJu,or hreak the
The mujorlli
or tlu•m hn·i· no ■ url' mo•a,111 or

J1111twhut thetl

Th,. qm•w!lon fnr th• ,:le

+-

New Prlces--1.owcr

J.eb,ur

Prices

Suits and Overcoats
f: ·t Your

:O.m11 Ord,•r

at homf'or

In !\'ow

brn11r,olntm<'nt
•

I nn

H"r)

f\ului;

'"'l•

aruarator

may be '31'1UII' or w111llnr.

S1°llDENT

I Under

I

1

1
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1

Tlalted: ~;t~ 1:\. ; 0 ~:~ ;:~r~:~~:.
~~,·;: r::::
, 1tohl roolball fohs for nil lc>tter mr.n
!l"HI awealPrll
fur
tho
r('malnlng
th
e Pi'~.'.l,',',"",h',n,,,•,,'.,,',",,•,h•q,,"",.:~.,,•.·ho
did not
"
~

!::r~d

Winona C'horry has
achoo! until after the

dlaconllnued

:~:~!::

,,ru~

Katherine Hatch waa the 11\"Ul'llt
of
Lorlnne Anderson during her 1tay In
Salt Lake.
Alta John11on h11.1rl'lurned to thc>
Hou1e and will rontlnuc> her

n..ta

colll'ge """ork.
appear1>d
year
I•

Robt>rt Bjorkman
who
In tho rreahman play last
ngaln 111college.

F:uKeno Robln11on, a live Ag11:lo of
1aat year viilll"d achoo! and attended
1
'11tud1•n1 body Wednesday.

-..---

-

P;i~:;;;
spent
Thankaglvlng
holldaya
In
1 Sllll Lake.
W. SQUIRES, Prop.
___
1 1
~tu
c1i,a!~~ni
Soroa!a sororlt>· houae held work
0 0 -.;, ml'i'tlngs at tho 1ororlty hoUBl' on

~~:~~~:ci'~~-a
Dl'J:INU

N:~~

·

J

til.::::=:::====~1!:~•:•:i~:n:'111

Btrnlna or dl•hictalllo
music.
Sp1•c-h1l r.. !\lurea, th,:,ro will hl',
which nre not to b" tolcl or ns
YH. So put by n little aum for
tlw Soro11ls Baz.nar. It will buy
rou grPnt ha1iptnl'IB.

nlghta.

A

~~:»r:~:y
~~~

Frida)·

llce.

3· -"Y"

Stag

1

0
0~;:

10

; ~ 1:: ~~:.~ b::::;h~r~t
:~: ;:
~~:~:
to1 mako 1111ntra str~ng bid for lhe

l

l~f'r;:otba~! 1::en:h:I~

--

Ito~la:~11:~cl p~~:~:tc~~cil~c>

Jonea
Ll'one
Evans
and
~larguerlte Judd att,:,nded the gamr
and 11pelll tbc remalnl1111: holldn)'I In
Sult l..ake
• • ... I
_,,I
Tho Col\ei::e C'holr, under the dlr('('tlon or Prof. C. R. Johnson fu~nlab•
rd 'i,:,cl11l 1~u1le a: the ~lev~n ocloc!
1wrv Cl'a In t. Jo 111· l' urc I n wee
ngo Sunday. Tbe llu11lc wa1 well gh·.
l'II and appreclntt>d by nil.
___

11

championship.
The lnter-frntt>rnlty
aorlei
~~:,~~nn:r~ ~:~ 7 ::vee:~ T;;::::
mnn \\Ill

b•• elrtclblo

~:!:~:~l)
0

to play
0
1~ )~~

;~::\z,:,bot~:~;\

~=~::~.
~'::b

::::\'e~-\':~:\,r~;~u::~
John on compo11ed the quarletto.
11
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· Goods
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AUTOMATIC
EXPLODER
Eugene F. Steward member of Dc-1- ,o,- ...,
--f
d '-d _to Nu Fraternity
w.n1 married
rrTho attention o tho •tu on.,.. an
cently In Salt Lake City.
A"Zll SPHl~n
AR•~ ,•,\TUR•;•s
rnculty la horehy called ton demon•!
• • •
nES1' nt-m\1,ns
o•• REstratlon to-mnrrO\\ (Snturdn>)
at 2
On Nov 29 the Delio Nu h~ld an InS"Jo:WJo:D l,WE
ll m on tho
" 1' 9 1 of tho matn rormal bsoJuet at Hotel Eccles In

II

hlll■tde
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Each

::::r

~ :r:
1 1

~nJoyed by nil ~re~ent_

~!;!~::::n:l~~rt:i~~\;~
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11:11me,iihen
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1
d
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NEW

MEMBERS

Plrdges

•

•

of Slgme Thetn Phi Sororl1
0 :,:

~~ ,~:-.:Ir
I

'f'ROTMAN'S

a;~::n7-1>me~:r: 1::
Wt·:~:•:::~::
11,·eroaerved. Tho Pied· the ,ororlty
with II

!~~=~=

11
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At n apeclal mct>llng of the Empy- t~/:~ot~!:e~
rean Club bold lost WednHdnY for ~l'tre•h~ent.s
tlw ell"tt\on or nl"w ml•mbera the fol• ges preientcd

ot·r

SJIIKEB

b Sh
Mod
en, uar er ...op

.

•• _:~
--

J. W. AULT__ _

l~.\PHF.SS ,\'\O 1'H.\:'li81''ER
11
1
U6 N. F 11
1~~~0 ~::11~,.~ognn. Utah
llon~\'lmlcl Good" nml t>lnno
,10, 111;:11H11eclnlll
llRl':11:lllC•'
Tranlfl'rrt•d
to All P111ta
of Ilic> C'lty RN1aonnhlo Charge..
----------.

ECCLES HOTEL
BARBER g ff Op

lh:h:~~::~~:
yo;I, ~,;/· ~~~.:~:::. !:~l:~lp:~i,~t:~n:~:~;_lr;h~r\~~~l~:'':ot~~~
football aqund lllBt Wl'tilll'Sllll)" nlKhl 11•1 woro pre!\C"Ut

URC'F.:'11111':n,~.
(Continued from -par:e one)
wrltl'r or note, Mlleo Walon. nnd

!1

t DATUR

e~d!o aB:r~t~~:,~ucto:!t:;,ult
b:r":!: 1tho v.lldl and v.111 be v.lth us unlll
lJ
Ilona ti gen. wolves and aucb pe1t1 aprlOIC
•
•
•
DIOR) from sheep nntl cattle horda
MIH Marlo On) dined \\Ith Pro•
CARl JSLE a_ GUDMUNDSON
It abould bc on lntcrC11tlng demon- r11110
r Runt Tuesday
Student Life
Proi,rlcton
stratlon.
hoB It from reliable sources that the1S Well Center Street
Logan
Saturday at 2 11. n1. on tho cnmpu1. profesaor Is lnaugnratlng
a 1101\cy or
.\f:onts rrom Snit 1,nkc Rro coming ea_ banqueting
tho high scholar In Or- I-::__-_- __- .. -_-_-, ,r,nnlc Chemistry elleh yl'nr, and Ml11s
..-on l•'lllS'I' ('l,A8S SHOE
1,eclally ror tho purpoao.
-+
'Doy la the tint recipient or 11111
hoH•
Hl•'l'AlltlNO s•'E
EMPYREANS
ELECT
~
'
. ~
1iltnllty

1

floor.

H. Jackson, D. C.

· Ptlrm,:,,-.. f,c;;~::~•.m:;;,\1:;11k Bldg.
Phones

11::~e Enrr;::~

so:~~!u~e~:n~:~

CHIROPRACTIC

~I~:;"
:l~lm::rll~!::t::

~:~I ~:~R:r
1111' home

HANSEN
& CARAS

t ~i:]
I

I

Andreas
Peterson& Sons

Tll~A~g~~~\~IC~:ll~:.'
l,O<,A \

l~\Sl)

'=Nl=•·•=="':"'=""="=P•=''="=·
=p='"="=''="=··~·

~l~tt:n'::n::·t·nlft~~r
h;::/·~ ..
Sigma Tllet: P~I g~YO tr Thanks•
mnn warriors.
i;tldng dlnnN nt tho chapter house -;:-Tlw P'r1•shman aqund, togl'thN Sundny, A bnsket of rrult formed tht>
with s1·vorRI g1w1t11 Klltlwr,•d at o <'t'lltor piece. Cov,:,r1 were laid
for

"'~~::~ 1,~·~:~r/'~~o:~:~ ~ c!~1::u~/ rr":m c;11::~~ t"enty
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AUTO SERVICE &
SUPPLY CO.

ll'nta In tho pllll. In tbe limelight.
o'clock at th" Wlg11,•am. Prealdenl THIRD
FLOOR
REST ROOM
ont sr1-:n.\1,1'11-:s..,·1·1,c.,,1z.1,o
1 Two thoua11nd roplPS of tho l[ag\\"llllt!m Bell of thl' Y. M. ('. A. In_
IU1'Tl<'.H\" WORlt
p\r, ,m bc>printed. ThNJe will bl' IIOld trodUc-l'd Bramwell Perk"'
thr ton11t·
,\\moll! ,:,vrn· 11:lrl in ,cboo\ hSII
l(,;"1'10'\
11
11
to au,ll'Oll, townapoople. In the high ma11t,:,r of the evrulng.
Tos t~ Wl'rl
toomi• clnlll or cln ■ ses on tbl" third
ll'hOOII In !he Tlrtnlty of Logan, and g\vrn by Coach How11rd :'!kOonaltl floor. For hrr spt>clal prl\·ll••J:"l' room
llom,•
nr "fhr,·11il•·1I Huhher
ll"nl
out
u
exchanges.
T11·enty.flvo
or
tho
Frr11hm••n;
Dr.
•:t1.
Hro.■
nrtl;
377
bas
bt"l'n
turnl'd
Into
"
r,•111
Wlllnrd
11/lll(•r)
OrTICAL oEr,,nTHBl"fT
la charse of • Cosupec,.
rents a cop)" 11·111 be charged. At tbe Protr111or Ray B .\\"rat. ChRlrman of' room. n all••nre room, wh1>rr I\ i,-:lrl
"1l Optomf'trtll.
BS"pffl AUentloa
Gl"t'ea to T-l11rl'9c-nl high CCIII or printing and en• lhl' Athlrtk
l'OUIICII; )1orrla C'brls• can lie down Rnd reins ror 11•11 or
wi-: IS\"ITI·: YOrR PATRONAGE
, •• or BJ• IUld ntt,tq
of cnaa■-.
W• ba"t'• our own l•oa 1rtndln1 plant and atock
"1:rll\"\ng. a11d con11\rl1>rln1C
the 11l1e of t.-1111,:,11.11tut\t•11t h_oily preiltlent;
nrtrf'n mlnutn.
Then
with
rl'·
1z1; Norlh llnln
Phono i9G
or uncut len1M
Broken lenH8 dupllcal•d and r•
th" 1mb'kntlu11. the prlre \1 no! Im- Wilford Por,,.r. odltor
of Stu<l,.ut nrwl'd ,·Igor 11hoattacks b,•r work ror ___________
.
pl ■ r"d lo an hnnr
1
mode11t. Tho [)iutmouth Ja('k o·t,an· Llf•·: Mr. G. ll Wrlsll'J. Y i'I. C'. ,\ thC' dai·. n,frrshetl
an<1 11h\P to do __ _
~~7i:::,•,,...:~:!~"n~hir
trrn tb11rgt•S fitly ('enlll tor nboul tho • ndnry:
Cnud1
Jo,·
J.,111011; udc-c> ~-hat 11be rould
hllYO do11f'
---------anrl hrn1ll1 .. ,i,rr1en('• h11v,i, romblnflc'! to bulM 111
,
~t11,w 1li1• mng11Elnr
C"lareuc,, N,,u,•n~rhwand"r. ~•r.,11hmnn without tho rrllt.
l,rarn thl' ,·alue
Go To Th('
r.. r u ■ a lnrlle 11nrl ""II plt1111eilcllent11lle
Thl" s11rr 111working e11thu11ll\8tlCRI- <'!l\ltaln a11d J111•k C'rort. the h1111ky nf r<'\llxatlon.
tfllP th•· rut room,
STAR
CLOTHING
CO.
1'n lhn \\"nlkn"''
Slutell, M"t!n'11
I)·, 11,1111
\1 enden,·orlnlC to put out n tr,•11hmen rrl\ll'r.
The toll.lllli wnc> 1,ro\"ld<'<I both on thi' nrat ancl third
SI) 1••11111•
S11l111,II•~ and
Ico1nk thnt 'A'III bo a Crl'dlt lO tho AIL for th•• IUOIIL1111rl ri•rognl!lng
lh!l floors.
F11rnllthl11g11
,lt!Wt!lry ~tore
PTAH
:rlrul111r11I rollegc- or l"lnh, 811(1 ono !lo,• Bplrlt 111l0Wnh)' lhll IIQ\181I lhl'
-STAR CLOTHING CO.
6~ 1':11 ■ 1 ht North ~tr,.•1
thRl wlll ruok fovor11bly with <'ol_ 1•n1tr,· year In tlwlr nrlm111a11:1•11
with
nor11 Ful\l'r- -To be kind to 11ome
1
1 8
le1rn 11nd u11lver11ty comtl'II pu! out the "\"ar11l1~·••Rml In their gumt•:•
l<Hll' dc>allrvlng a good wire.
1:__ _:N;:•;.;":;.".;::";:'
;.;".;:.;:";.;"::.--~•

Shoe Fitting Experts

i,11,\f'".tl

l>ATE

Where All Up-to-date
STUDENTS
Should Buy Their
SPORTING
GOODS

~.:r~t!t>;:~:k.Jorttenson,
Murdock, and ~e:~~g ot!~:nn:1":)~. l~:~:e;~d
lll'nutlful plan~ la~P- •
Tho chances to bring another" state \'prnoo. Elsle
Pctenon,
Florence,
Rodia Larsen. Jennie Reece," Mtnei
<'hnmplonahlp to the A. C'. with these Wnlker and Hnzt>I Allen. They were' l,lndll>· and
Blanche
Mendenhall
men flp:bllnic ror the Blue 111rtne and all ln,·llod to b,:, present at the neS t were dinner guests at the borne of
It only nee els the itTlnd of the next 11,i•el\ng which will be held on Tues- ~lrl. Geor11:ownrd Wednesdny night
fl'W w""k' and the enthused aupport tlay December 7th, nt the homo of
of thr student botly to give Coach Prof. Geo. B. Hell d rkkll. Proreuor N.
Soroal• pledfl:l'S entertained
at Ho•
Romney a.not her wlnnlnp: team.
. A. Pl'tlerson wlll bl'.' th '' speaker of; tr\ l~ccle• Monday night ror all 11·h oc-\"onlng.
Tho1rh1>du\1>of1Cnme1ha11notbecn,l
:11'·0 mombc>ra Rnd 11nrtner1.
Slui;
fully mnde u11 as yet. Thero 111promFolng orcheatrn furnl1ht>1l ~1111lc for

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, St);le

l'K"II►

Jo'Alll.

r----·-·"-·

I
I

!~

I
<'l~:11:e~:::
r~:~e,:11~:~:dlate\y
It I• expect< cl that n strong line of
1111'0\\Ill 1hov. UII (or this AmonR
thr Fr1>shm1>n v.:ho ha,·o been promln1>nt In high achool and v.111 ahov.
1111nre Robinson an<1 C'brla Adama or
,till' 8. Y. ('., Taylor rrom Sprlngv:ne
11ml Neuen1rbwnndcr
of Or~n/e.
Th,:,11cmen lmve nil been In trn n ng
this rnll nnd only bllw o 11:etuscd to
thr hoop gnme.
.
Oth,:,r men who wlll b(' out, "'bo
8

M

FOR Tim

Logan 2nd Hand Store

i1e!h:.;:~~:~:)?~~-:t:1t::·
:U~"~ut:n~::
~:;~f' han~~ w:~t ;~. 0e:~~~ :::
~n r~!:
ed musk for the State Rotorla111. for position will be Joe1 Maughan,
who wer,:, ontertalned
by tho Ogdl'D r('rc" Hanson. McKay. Seelcy. Gard-

'""'

TIIK

tlmo. Mr. C'hrletooaen paid n warm Starr. Lynn Benion; Robert °Cnmcr• 1
tribute to lhe football moo highly on. Ceorge G. Spencer, Elton Taylor,
New and Uaesi Good-~ Bought,
commending
their 1plrlt during the I Vivian
Bentley.
Edwnrd
Ellison.
Hohl null l~tclumgcd
1
1
season.
:[b~rt:;a:::•
6)~r~~n~:~.
NIis r. Anderson. Prop.
,
Phone 106
P. 0. Box. 346
.\GENT
TO DEMONSTRATE
Bingham.
•
•
•
2G-30 W. lat North St.

0

be rc11d> to plllY their
~·1::~~ schl'tlu\ed

I nlad)I

,,,

..__W.\T('II

I:
I!

u_,::,~~

1,oula l-'l\lck.

'1l'11jo)abll' week end In Salt Lak,:,

ARE

!HIOPPl'\O

:u1.u1
;\'l'

·rn.:-r.\ c·ot·vr,·

I

110

:r

DO Yot·n

me;~ 1~1:~, l)('c.
Club meet1ng11.
~:\>~;'~~~ ~~~;a::.~t:~:o:~dr~~~,~~
:u;~~~r
"i!o~~~:~
0~:r\:
Vrlday, Ot•l". 3 Bc>uedkta meeting n way that wtll not aoon bo forgot• Fork during tho Thankaglvlog
re•
nt I p. m.
Lon by those pre11ont. The Gloe Club cesa.
)
Frlolny n1il'.
3- High
srhool nlwnya furnl1hca a superior brand of
•
•
•
chnmp\01111hlp gome ot Adnm11 Fleld. mu11lc nod It• llllrrormanco lsst WodWondoll Palmer 111hatelleil nt th(' •
l.ognn high va. 1-:aat high.
nesdny or,:ui;otl well for lta future de-: Phi Kap house for the winter quar• I;

)I.\JOR SPORT
lCootlnm•d rrom pllgo one)
Roburlll nt the 8. y u. II working
with n lot of good men. Thia achoo!,
11lwn)11atronfl; under Conell Ronerl a
e:,,:ccll1111tcoarh\ng,
a11ponra better

:;;!,nd;~r:::k

_______

..

•

0~
~-~~:mt::

I

Snrlh l.051'.on, l"lnh.
Phone ~2(1,J l

GLEE CLUB CHEER
STUDENT BODY

Smart

Bll~:~t~~I~ r::em:f l~:
holidays at their homes ln Parson
nnd Hi•b,•r.
___
The following
spent
tile week
''"d
followln& !hi' 1,:nme In 0"1:dl'n!

Ret_c Conroy.
Paul
Bill 80,iiman, Roal!'
Bl•l·
1 nar, and C'hea Set'lc>)".
__
!
1 n~rt Stanger
Charle11 Hart MIit
ITRn11t•n.PRul Dorius
Ra>
Alaton

:ISO

•

:::s':

Hink\"}".

l•l,0\\1-:lt

•

~ bu11hl'I
n bu"hcl

ISRAELSEN
BROTHERS

4

!•

o'li:'

I

l"rk,•,,;
Mk
O&

4
rd11
;;~~~~~d
r?i~~t'~;~;.utl~-~~ ve~:o~oes:~r Pt•tlonon announced
a tor.
•
•
•
Wht'N.' 11111110 !-itt11le1111<
lla11J::
1, Ju
■prak 111 chaawl. 11p. m.
rMulty rtt('l\llon
to tho students to
Alpha Delta Epsilon RnnounCC'B the
Out-nro
t.oulae C'herry ·and Thelma PctNsoTJn,;
be held In the library Saturday. Dr. pled(r:log or i..e,stt-r Andrus.
Denton 4
1011
spent
Thankaglvlng
holldn>·•
flcmrd and room for two or four Carruth will be tbe speaker on the· Smith and Louis Griffin.
with A~nea Steven, at "Pat" Cham- men. ('all 1 31 or lnqulrc
at 4&_1>O<"Caalon nod a very enjo)'able time
•
•
•
.
hf"rlRln nl their homes In O,:den.
Wt•lll C'l'nter
,11 anticipated.
Mr. Bell announced,
Rulon Hlncklc~·. Bert
Grol'sbeck.
·.
--•___
The 1-'aculiy woml'n"a Lenguo will that tho Y. M. C. A. would give a Ralph Sanford, ''C'url>·" Bowen and _ Ha\C that _Nl\v S~ll or
The followlnK apent Thank1,:lvln11" me,·t lotla\" at the home
or Mrs.(stag In the Ladlea gym, next Friday.' "Jimmy•• Anderaon old Ep1llona. are I Overcoat
n udc b)
In Snit Lake: Clyde worh-y,
Buul Geor11:e B. ·Hendrkka, 180 Weal First, President
ChrlstoD11eo extended
a c,xp,:,eted back :or the :·Inter quarter.
0 0
1
1
\
011
'~::~:~II
:~~ ~' 1;;: 11 0~e!:~~?'
• Surth ,etrl'd,
at 3 : 3 \ p.r =~t All
ClothC'S ('lc:·n ,1 :nd Pn-ssed
11;: :°:r~e~o t~e m ~; ::~dp~~~ _ The Deltn Nu F:nternlty nnnounN,
1
111
1___
ml"mh1 r11arr- urgetl to e ll c
·
thclr rogl1tratlon n1 aoon na po111lblo the pledging or he follow\ng
men:
Onick ~c·r ice.
1
A,rlll'I Llndll'}" nod Jonnie Reocol
no,JiET
u; l:!-l~nt-~IU:DIS AS
~: ~:~:~~~n~-~~/:g!i":11~1:ull~ ~:11:I:); ~~:~.:rdc~e:~1:· JLll~n°;:ekn~:b~=:~
----------

~:~~day

Lopn

I phn houBt•

form

Ht•lh1•rnl

IInn Wt>dnndny
nigh! the Thf'tn'11 mn1lf'
Informal cnll nt the s11ono Al·

I

Bulletin
Board

"'''gy,_c'.1,",',,',',",,",'.,
",11~;

8~~:;:e
1
1C::fJ~~J/ijtA1!:: : i::~.:;::•d

AND

a11d nll the lplcy
fooll1 of
C'hrl11tma11nrt' to tw Paten to the

1

OMll'Nl l<"or

111 Fn ..,hnwn
.\1 llw

hlu•, wol st ot•k. \Ill' v1>ry beil th at
I J.n ■ t 1-'rltlny nt1rn1 nwmbns or Slgmom·~· rnn buy
ma Alpha who wf'rf' In Salt l.ake hold
In addition to buyln,:: th e foba " nd
nn lnformnl l,anquet nt tho Hotel
1v,,•nt,•r1 thl' 11quad votl.'d to have
l"tnh. Hchl'r :'lluks, Oeor11;0 Perry,
••11l11rJ.:NI 1111dfrnuiPd p\cturn of th o +
+ Sam Rltu, Jim White, and Paul Jon',1a,·h. ('aptal11 Worh•y klrkln,c _the by lar11;er ,chools whore the condl- k\01, bl'lldes the
actln•
member■
1
;;~:~. 11: ~~~~ir :qu~~~ Thanksg1' Ing tlon, are more ravorable
Tho ca 1u~ wC'ro preicnt
11
11 0111• worthy of aupport, 1111d tho
stafr 1ollclt1 contributions
from th~
Pl Zeta Pl announce1 the p\edglnp::
11tudent1. To bl' a truly reairetentah·e
of .John C'rort. Ogdeu. l'.tnh; Emory
Coll,•11:e publication.
thore should be, Ranket, Berkeley,
Calif;
t..oralne
,·.. 11trlbu1\on~ from " ,·arlety of ~our- h·lns. I u11d, NPv; A. G. KIiburn.
Frldlly. n,-c-. 3- .('\as~ me<!tlngs at cea.
:\lorgnn l"toh; Cerold Cnrmnn. Ogdtan
Ip. m
::~:~: and larnc,I Abbott, St. George,

1
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1,. Taking

JUNIOR JONATHAN
APPLES

m,: 1-·ncut1,· Rc,c••nMias AdC'llent> Barber. Soroat11, nnd
Rulon Hlncklt>Y baa begun
<>
~,·
__
need Balley, Pl Zeta Pl, wC1re mnr; ,ii•ork for tho wlntn
quarlN
Hl11 !Ion at !J 11. m. ,
The, Stutlont
8011)· mooting j\ut rl,:,d Wedne1doy.
:
ta olao a registered ,\f[;glo.
Monday. ll••<:. ti· Chapel u1•rcl1ea. Wednesday
waa rentured
by tho
•
•
•
W••dJll'ldnr. llf'C 11· .stullt•nl body ,spll'nilld music of tho Gloe
Club,
Mobol S1mndr nnd Irene
Thorley

I

·s ~~~~~

JENEVA FARM

I

~~;

.,I Foll lo bo•k with ih•
tc-1~;111:~:~11
n~1:1•c-;~!~ilo1~npla;::
"
,
,.
,.,
F'
0
A1nrlo spirit to continue hla atudle■., or;~::: •~1:.:~;,:,;; ~~ ~\ ~~l'\ ~~ilobetiv,· I

1

1i1

Society

i

~~;_l'\.~.
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The rooth111\ rob11 wlll bt• amnll
mlnaturl' gold footballs with l°. A. C.

holiday■.

·:i

-soaos,s __nAZAAR

The an11u11I Soro11la B1u.onr
Phi Knvpn Iota announc1•1
Ibo
vdll t11k1, pl11r•• ul the chapt,•r
John
housi• \\"Nlnesday.
U,:,c,!mb,:,r 1 pledging or Hay S. Woole)·,
Brady_ Stc>rllng Andl'r■On. Arlhur
16. ,\II 8lUdt•lllS arc lnvltc>d to
l'lnrk,
Kimbal\
l'ranuey,
Francis
,·1111tthl' baianr
aud
d1.1ll1tht '
Hirt, Poaraon Ba\llnger and Jack1on
1hc>m1wlv,.,. with tho array or
!'rice
C'hrl1t111a1 mntnlal ■, l(lha. \arKe
11 11
1
::~ 111
~:.a~:~ 111
~; :~.~ : 1('::~l,
Al11
tM pledglng
1,1..SIK
,1tctn1t
of nn•nou~r,-:
Wnrrl'n Wucott.
\"lrgl\
1
1
11
:~ 0 ~: 11
: :1
~orto1~
C'lnranc-o Nl'un1l'hw1rndor,
1~;:~:,~~~
frolltl'd c11kl'11,r1•frl'11hhu: llqultla
unn n)·lor a•nd ~l'n:oth
Ne1on

At a a1wdal mcetlug with Coach
hi• work; l.owl'II llomnl')'
Wedneaday
noon.
! the rootball IIQUlld unanimously

Belle and ~rham
acbool on Wedneaday.

J'AGfl TIIR!-;E

TEAM TO +- -~
IiFOOTBALL
APPORTION FUNDS

the 'A•

Ray Hall bu reaamed
for the Winter term.
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Fine Suits and Overco

1

Save from $10.00to $25.00
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R. L. PIXTON-493

\1 ln ■t ~lontlu) morulr111'1 <'111.1111 {'lnlo Worley,
Stnn
.\nth•non,
Lt. ( ha\llce nnd
"'' nu•<I <Ir) It ",. not tlUflcull lO llu11h Hunon and :.1or111ln ~kKny
10
to Aid in R.
T.
:ur;l~~:
:~~~~\~:::::~llf~~-~:lR ·;~~~~•golll\:00~!:~
SpOR'iOl"MC lub to Be
tht> h11tr11rtor tl1"n to ht• hnlr or 0111
, coi·,·n•,I hlm■l'U with Clory. Thi'
1£:Jected.
l!tt "utrh thnln. Th•·~•· obJt•dl mPY uutrom•• wlll lin lookl'd IH1ck on by·I
h1\\o tw,•o look1•,I ut hut not ■ 1:wn. thl"IU wllh 111or,· Jn>· 111 t1mi•1 gOl'■
1
1
IJurhig llw JHIM two w,·.,kl IWU ~ 1;;~;: 1~ t~~~:;.,~.p~:•~n;i;:c~l~~-\~<~c:,~I~on
1
1
11
;: ;i~:r:i:•;>·.:t1i;:·,:\'. ~\~~/~~~~1:~! ;~ 111mm·I)' betlfrt'II thl' 11011\.il<)lllonly
ra,·.i,, k1rkr;l ll~rr/111•h•udld gonl~
•
,
Sergea nt 1odd

Hart. Schaff net
,,...,,.,.,,:;:;&~M~'cl'cl~r:"x._
_
o.
\~Wot\Lt.6Jl..- ■ I..

Fall ....
Styles

I ra n offer you lht.'Me big reductions
because I
no o,·erheud
expen~s
to pa).
Buy through
me
lhc \\ orld's Gn·uleitt
Tailor-Leeds
Woolen
l00 Beautifu l ::-.nmplesSelcc t your rlolhee fraa
artun l dolh,

,,n11• Vf'll tn thrlr 1•1110!10111
or vlr- 1frtull1 ar tlw Rlllll'' ot thll
l11le
tor)' m nu., form of .. mulllll'll tlonco dnl•·
Tho foci I or,• thlll tho Uto.h

N. 7th East

lk•tl mn of IIIII-C)J111<•~•w 1-:11dor c·•r l.nlr

7,•;:~:;·;
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l•RATS
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SORORITIES-GO

)

Carlzsles Flower Sho

0

1.1,,111
,,110111C'hilll,·,, •·om,., to 1111:,~;:H·~lo;~:f ,:.::;;:u~u~•:::
:K~;~n.~ frum 11Jnrl'ml'nt, an orrom11ll"hm,..nt
For \'our Floweni.
Wl ,11 be gJad to iet the kind you
rrurn tlw l!nlv••rslo· of ~ ..bra1ka to him. Thrn thf' mrmor>· or tho■ o Ill.It 111111
lw cnn w..11 be proucl of SotTnble Deco~at1om-1, Color SchemeA, (or your
tnk1• chor 11,, of ow ~101or Tran1port t>la,cht· ,ulnut.-■ ,rodurl'<I 011 uncon- tun. ~ld<11>· nntl And••raon wer,,
!-iocial EnterlalnmenUI,
1
un• 1... .-1.. l"lmw nncl mnkt• ,nur
dlvl1lon of llu• Mtlllur,· Dtiportmont. ,rtou, ■ u.1wDBo thnt w111r,•lh,1'cd on_ ·hr1m of the llv1>m..i1lhnt t1ohl withSugge!-ltlons
nnd Services
at Your Disposal.
1
11 11 1
11
1
1
1
1wl,·ri hm •·111
•1,._
~:::• ~~:~:,:•;,i,~•~~lt~r~: ro~::~inh::r111°: ::~ : >',\'.::~ ::~\ :•~-l=l~N'!~l
~\'~~•1;)~~~ •~~:~ 1i1: :~1: ~:o",81~~;
In
PRESCRIPTION
1
1
'1'111
·r•• un• 11111111
h••n111lf11I
111111<
•r1111, tlw WM
l'II ■)' mnuer to conn•ntrnh• on n chem- tlrn <Counlt'r1.
11 \\'e.it Center
8treet
nn cl uur 1or1t-,·•nro rl,-: 11.
f"om1,011y.\ hoBIII a 1111-..
offlcl'r In trnl ei:iuntlon nr nn ol(l'brnlc oqua•
thr vi•r■on or ~1•r1•1u1ntt<'lortl Todd, tlon
!'loml' (f'aturt> ran bf' ml'ntlonrl
11
:::::• ~::: 1•::•r.'.~•:~~:~• ; ;;:~ : ;~h(;
11urh111 th1> wnr N••rl'flllllt Todd
Tim ■lUdl'nt hotly 0Ulclnl1 nntlcl- nbout t'\'Or)" man bot w11 In tho
1
•••nHI II o ,omml11lnnrd officer In pntlng \ht• contlltto 11tlllllfl 10 tho rH· troy ftl for ln ■ lancr ~•alrk'I colm- 1
Mun" " 11 11"" 1 111111
th,• r, fUlnr orm) 11u\ C'ompuny A wlll ruu "1th n mntllll'O dnnrl' on n re-Pl 1111111
In holtllni;r thE bnll ror Worley
un,louhtNII) ho Mr,•ntly bonefltod by rloor nnd v.tth n>nl 1111111('
Thi>)' Wl'Ttl to kirk llonaon'a long run,
nntl
0
1
110
11
1
0 1 11
::;1:1·~:~;;i:1~~n:,:::· ~1~:;::1~ ~ lllltl ~ \.
~ ;~;nt:;';1{1~ ~~~t~~l:n~h~~=
ttr:k'!:~. f1!~:r~: !~1;01~: ~:';
LOWER WAIST LINES
N1•xt wt•••k 1h1• Uottallon
wlll to"n wor11 111,ltl'•l RUt'll~ The rocut• WI' con 1111111)
U) thnt t>Vl'lrYmoo on
\.,u, \Im,,) llnlk 1r lou
,,r1t•ulaP 11 ■pon ■on club
Thi' ty r1•11r,■ l'nlt>d Prf'1ltll'nt Potl'r■ on I th, t1 nm l{nVl' oil 110 had that ovl'rY
SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS
\rf' Sot S11t,.ne-d
m• mhera or I'll<h rompnny
wll\ 01101010tor moklnR n talk at a dnnet' one wa■ a ,11r 111d that
n rrcat
SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS
nnmtnah• ond r,\1•tt a m11mbor or tho 11ro1t'IInot nec"Hr" nftl'r he had ap- lluneil of fl'llo-..a mnd11 1111the 1920 1
-----· -•-• ·-----rntr al'x to art"" n 111011,or ror that 11ro11rtntl'I) eoni.rntulnttd tho 1cbool \11:11 1 rootbnll eqund
These and manl) other Stl)lt> cendenrl efl
........
w •
•
vnrttr-ulnr com 111111y Tho company 11nclupeeloll)
thl' team on the lntt'
• • •
mark our Fall exhib it of
111 11 wholt, wlll 11110 non1lnnto P .-tl'to ry o.-er tht• "ll". Unr-lo Jo1h
Th" Rork)' Mou11lnl11Collt•glnn, th e
, 11o 11tor und thoy our 1ul'('0■1rul eon- Rknln ontertntnl'd tho ■ tudont, ond utnclal orgnn or tht• Colorado Agrl-1
1
0
1
1
1
::~bc::~t :,:•;:
:::•~•h:~~ane_''~:~lpt~:;o
~o~br: ;~: ~nu;t:tr;t•.,;;!~l'~:• lt: :::~mt!i:t
I
/or men and uoun{I mM
nd
EconomJ,
Quality
Lun c h eon,
rommlttt'o for th(' mlll111r)' ball ond hall wo■ fl\l('d 11·lth n Jo1ly crowd
(' A. f".·C. l!. ,:omo: "The vo.ra\ty;
lrr esistn bl e Crea m Puffs.
will hf' f'IP<•cloll)· honon •d ot thot th0 clonet> prc.v('d n ro•I clllobrnt!on
h111, without doubt, the hut conror•
Dellclou 8 Ure n d, fJoughtlm1•. Th,•y wlll 111•0 n"'low
the
•
entt' t('om tho A(lln hPYO mot tlll•1
nut s, Cinnamon
Roll s,
bnttnltnn cl11rlnR thn nnnl \111poet1on
REVIVES
,>·cur "Ith the ponlbll' u:eopt lon ofl
Cakes and Pastrie s
In lhl'l 111rhllf. It la UII to tho r111low1
--UIO llrnh MCKIOa."
o( All Kind s
to Kf'l t0Kolh11r n1ul nomlnoto tholr
Thllre hu1 bN!II n dlrtoronee
of
----+1
1
11
f~~~R~gnx~
S~ \T1~~
;;:~:~·:~nln~~.~~
-h l~~L~h:u;:de fro:IIRt'b:;
:: :~r!~:odc:1r,. ;;eti:: ~ob::;. I Principal
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Music
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■tory
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F:or\ht:r~ uaod n1 hi• text t ho
or thl' i
1
10
1
0
11
~~ : 0 ::ul~~ 1:!kreMv:;:1 :::hr! 0 1~~~ !~1:~••ln
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from !ho l<lhool.
Wf'!lt by 11.11,I11.'ft thl' hl'l(l(Or bleed•
•
(Contlnul'd from 1101.-.ono)
St't'nlln,cly dlrtt'rl'nl
organization■ lnR 111lhll dirt. He 1mlnttd out tbat
w1snm Ql'AllTt:ll n1,whlp 39 3113 or the lr'hool ontr-rtnln he ldoo tho! lwhot 1, Th•f'tl('d I• morf\ Sam1rlto11a
1
11
, l~::: :~\~>"'.:r,~1~~!.f't
. ~~:i.~:n:~~Il'::~~::,•~;_ntlon,
aolnmlln • 1::;,~ ~~~~:~~:~'~nni;:;:lt '!\1~h~o1::nnt11~ ,::~::'t':1 :~ for II mnr11 Chris-'
1
--• •-· • • ---..:..-............ , \\ ' hlti, ttw 11111
Jnrt 1>·of th •' itudont■ l-"or r11.llll'I nnd ndv 11rtlilnfl' ■toot• thm-llk,, 1plrl1. St'lt'nttnC' knowh•clgo;
•-------•-----•
.... , ,_, ••nt11rln11 tor till' Wlntor quortor nro do...-ntown. thllY enll 011 thll bnnd not ■houhl rut upon n rollglou ■ roundo.of .-0•·111!01101
1ru1\n, thor<' Prll mou, · morl'l thn11 two hour■ b"fore tho eTent. lion. Tho1c who ennnol l1t1Uf'Vt•1111)"•
!
hl1h ■f'hool 11:r11tluolt'IIonterln1 n• In 111th ('Pit'■ It 11 lnwon\bll' to ,rl!t t!lln1 unh-11 It enn ba pro~t•d · ■ e\011fr.-.hm1 •11 om! • numb,•r or Junlora tho 11"nd togl'!hor. In vt>l.,· ot th!• · t1nro11,· nro to ht> 11ltltid. ~-olth 11
111111
,.,nlor■ who 11r•
• taklnR tbl1 OP- thl')' urRfl thl' dlrPrtor to 11ot 11.fow 1\l't('HO.r) In our lh•1•1,
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Ch~el
Speaker
l\vlll)· rom1w11tlon nmong tho m11m- Dody orgllnhtotlon th ere 1• • dlvor•
Prl11d11al lllncklllY of thll Stale I
h11n of tho 1..i1th1r l('l[ for th" ■It)" of opinion In th1' r 0110rd· NO\O''l11dutrlal
S('hOOI nt Ogden ""' tho
th0
th0
d
111111ul11r
honor■ lhu• nwntt thorn
bllU nuumu
t~pobn,lblllty 1•Pl'llkt•r In (lhllp(ll Tul'•d11y. Ho
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THATCHER CLOTHE

ThatcherMusic
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vorrnnill

to eontln1111 thotr <lolloge :
r:;!ee::t~;,
\\~=~o/:~;t
•::
1
0 : Mr:'.1ou:!t~nt1~~~
1
11
Prult\4'nt I•: 0 Po1.-non In com• ot tha b11.nd.NothlllK w\11 do moro to thmt port■.
uwnttng 111inutlw hl'I\V)' rt1l1trntlo11 rl11'('k prOR?OII In thnt octhlty.
It
, 1h•<'lor1•clthnl lhf' W1n1or qm\rtl!r illl'II llm()l)" f!IV('I tho 11tuclont1Pnd lOWnll•
l111ro1luc('I\ In l'luh th?t'l' YN\fl II.KO l)l'OplC II fo\1e lmprNLIIOO. A ■ I\ l't'·
h>· tht• U!Rh ARrlculturnl
College, ■ ult or lheall r11r-t1th" band or1onl•
WPI 11ro1·l111:
or Jlrf'III \"I\IUt•10 nn 1111100<ll'r'lllrt'I lhllt from th\11 ttn-ai
n11rlrnltur11I 11'Ctton1 WI.' lll'l"l!?f'll• onltwllla11p('11rln1tudentfunctlor111,
1•01,1r,1ic11
1\11)' )"u11n11mn11 or womnn only n1 thl' C'olle-,:o 81111dnnd not a■
, to wnll unttl our wl11tl'lr 0111111!1111
to n clull'h b11nd of nan (nw ln1trumo11u1
n•11l1!\lr U 11" or •hll cnn llDHlbly IO mnko n nollt'
"nt, ,r ...-\llh 1h11 Full c1u11rtt>r. !low A Mood bn11cl 11 Ill Rl'l!lll PO IHPl
o•n•r. we r,·11111,•lhl\l 1111111y
e111111otn ■ I\ IC'hool r'IIII hPVl' A llv1ty band
imulbly 11.lll'lHI1rhonl ,turtng
tlll' ...-111ln11\11 ll]Ofl' PtlP ancl glnt1l'r Into
'l'hl'l ('O•-t•d.~ro11 th,;, 1•111
K'r cun'11
fall month ■. t' nr 1hr111
, 1bo wlnlt>r n ,tudt'nt bod)" thnn n11ythlnr el10.
"'""" It C'Om"" 10 chi·i•rJnic,
,11mr11>rofff'r■ 1111atlmlrahh,
oppor •
1-"or tho pur1101t1ot lmpro1lnA: tht> .::;._
-":
·
lUnll)·.
Wt• hnvu 11rr111111otlour b1n'1 n11d makln11 tt on hono r to 1111
,·ourau so thnt ut•nrly two hunilrod rnl'mhl'r■ nnd to thf' ,chool, th~ h11111IA 1 ;,._
1
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poulbh• for llol11 rnll(',;o and VO('ll- bt1 sollelted hl'lll'Vlllk thlt It lhould

,lor• thl.'t St11t11,to II m ■ rkt'd dog"'"·"I
Tlw reRll trntlon
11 .-f\r)' rf'prf'•
,,. ntnllvo of l'toh 11nd thl• Wl'ltern
1t11h-1.ID)'I 111'Rl•tmr Pt'lt ll'IIOU. ,\
rnm1,lt>tt' tnhulat\on
h ■■
not yet
llM•n 1untlo to ■ how Ju ■ t whot countt.-i1 In t:tnh and whnl 11011•1 and
forr,1111countrlOI art• ru11r,,1l'nt('c\
Tht ■ tobullllhm wlll b11moclt' aoou
Tho 1111wetudNit• nn, rn1,ldl)· hP111111
nnlmulntl'il by th11 lludt>nt body
nr11onlntlon.
A hlJl 11et 1cqu11lllled
1t1g wlll ht> h"ld In th1• Thom111
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